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Where are we today on the global level? 





Innovation in health care 
 diabetes ? 

• Innovation turns the future  of health in the 
present 





Big changes in diabetes care 
? 

• Prevention:   

• Lifestyle changes, no therapies 

• Disease management: 

• Therapy: 

• New ADO’s: DPP4-inh, SLGT2 inh, … 

• Injections with incretines 

• New and better insuline 

• Pump therapy and ctu. monitoring systems 

• Monitoring 

• without needles 

• End stage phases 



Big changes in diabetes care 
? 

• Prevention:   

• Disease management: 

• End stage phases: 

• Eye disease:  

• maculopathy: injections 

• Cardiovascular disease: 

• treatment of risk factors, stenting, dilatations, … 

• Kidney disease: 

• better medication ( Sartanes, ACE -inh, better dialysis, …) 

• Diabetic Foot 

• new consensus and implementation programs 



But, do we have better 
diabetes care? 
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So , what is next? 

Failure to address basic risk factors, 

appropriately manage those affected, engage 

patients in self-management, and coordinate 

care across settings, will only lead to worse 

outcomes and higher health care costs. 





Models  in 
US,  

Mexico, India 

 • Pro Mujer, in Mexico, integrates health and financial services for low-income women.  

        For instance, it provides diabetes screenings, education, and other health services at reduced 

cost to women who attend monthly microloan repayment meetings.  

 

 • ClickMedix, which operates in all three countries,  
provides virtual medical consultations to vulnerable and rural patient populations. The 

electronic platform enables health workers to serve more patients while lowering costs.  

 

 • The YMCA Diabetes Prevention Program in US 

uses existing community-based centers to reach patients, coordinating exercise and 

providing health education, nutritional support, and individual counseling at YMCA sites 

It has been expanded through results-based, add-on payments made by 

UnitedHealthcare and Medicaid. Depending on an individual’s attainment of weight-loss 

goals and class attendance, the program receives $175 per person per session on average. 

These payments have allowed the YMCA to offer the program to people who otherwise 

could not afford it or who are not covered by a participating insurer. 

 • Pro Muj 



Models in  
 US,  

Mexico, India 

 Policy Reforms to Reduce Barriers 
The authors identified financial, institutional, and regulatory policy barriers that have 
hindered the diffusion of these and other successful care innovations: 
 

Financial barriers. Across the three case study examples, financial barriers proved to be most critical. “There was a 

poor fit between the new models of care and many existing payment policies,” the authors note 

 

Institutional barriers.  
Pro Mujer in Mexico is dealing with issues related to health services regulation under the finance ministry, as its 

diabetes program is operated in conjunction with financial services outside the traditional health system. 

 

 In the U.S., the fragmentation of public financing across different agencies, such as CMS for diabetes care and the 

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention for community initiatives, is a complicating factor.  

 

In India, meanwhile, the state-based nature of regulation and financing “complicates the nationwide adoption of new 

care models,” 

 

Regulatory barriers. In Mexico, the Pro Mujer program found a lack of clarity about which agency had jurisdiction 

over the program. In the U.S., differing state laws created challenges related to licensing and practicing medicine 

across state lines. Regulatory barriers were relatively low in India. 

 • Pro Muj 



CASALUD'S ACCOUNTABLE CARE FUTURE  

The next step forward in improving the quality of care is to financially support patient-centered outcomes and care coordination." 

CASALUD'S ACCOUNTABLE CARE FUTURE  

The next step forward in improving the quality of care is to financially support patient-centered outcomes and care 

coordination." 



E health projects 
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Do we have a future? 
2006 United Nations Resolution 61/225 on Diabetes, and the 2011 United Nations High-Level Summit on NCDs, 

 

http://www.idf.org/node/24574
http://www.idf.org/node/24570
http://www.idf.org/node/24570
http://www.idf.org/node/24570
http://www.idf.org/node/24570
http://www.idf.org/node/24570


AA 

 example of our implementation programs on the diabetic 
Foot 



“pathway of guideline 
implementation” 

 



Intervention programs/Implementaion 
guidelines on different levels 

 IWGDF 

Guidelines 
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        Hospital 

 Patient 
& lesions 

 
  

   Diabetic Foot Clinic 
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Activities of IWGDF/IDF 
  

• Implementation programs 

• from Step By Step to TtFT courses 

 

 

 

• Diabetic Foot Care assistant programs 



The Bottom Line 

“Disruptive innovation” in diabetes care is essential in the fight 

against this costly global disease, but financial and other policy 

barriers must be overcome if the most promising programs are to 

reach those populations most likely to benefit. 



• Future 

 Be creative… 
 



 
Lao Tzu, China, 6th century 

„ A journey of a thousand miles  

begins with one step „ 


